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OUR LADY'S WEDDINO DAY. pleased t0 gîve her a spouse who was t0 be
her protector and the guardian of her holy

How few live tc celebraît their golden purity. 'bus was our mother crowned.

wedding! Such an event is cunsidered Ve, 100o, tan offer our wedding giits. Let

inemorable, and an oc casion of inuch Joy it be also a crown, viz, a sacrifie of our

and congratulation. But niîcniorable as at ow wil let us offer her, t00, a wreih of

s, tat dy son lasse mli o t pearîs and liiies-that is lu say, acturding

The joyful occasions of "nc generat;on give t0 our state in litî, 10 imitate hier angelic

plate tu others, and the red letter days of purîîy. Sut h prescrnts are the nosi attela

the doiestit i nle are ,ouit lorgotten. able in flhc eyes of our l101> Moiher.

Suth are human events, newertheiess there NX>w thai Advent is past, weddings wiil

s une wedding day wihich sutl ai'iî' ýslu agaiut be the order of the day. Let thuýe

main green un uur lle >)Y Ilt 'smr whti are entering this holy staite taxe Mlary

ihan a golden antil cru', \i is tire tot- as thtîr miodcl. In urder that ( od iiay
tiei. oration uf that laii, y o f mt ore than biess iheir union, Iet thern receîse tht huit

îL housand )cars ago vhen <jur I
1>1Y sai ramient mn a ssay bccorsing christians and

Mother was esluoused iii io1 Joseph about Catholit. flow uni bristian u sec su îuaity

the moiddle of the sîsteenth centur), mn fuifiuling ail the lashionable requienuents,

order lu reinind us ot this joy fui eveit, hol) but neglecting 10 receive the nuptial hiess

church înstituted the l'east of the Espusal ing ai Holy Mlass. Mary's exanîpie 's a re

uf the liessed Virgin, wlîich we c elebrate proach t0 many -she did nut on tht score

on the 2 3rd of thîs nîunth. uf royal extraction dlaim extemnption froin

Vie read that a F'renth ilriîscess Johanna beinp nîarried in the temple, -follow

de Evreux, wife of l'hilip the Fair, was very fier examaple and each anniversary o; the

iiiuch devoted lu our Blessed Lady, and nuptial-day wiil be an occasion of joy and

was une uf the pîrinciplal benefacturs of the happiness.
churth uf ulîr Lady of Mount Carme nîci n

l'aris. On une occasion the phous princess 'liii, iake-up of the front cover uf 'liE

decorated the statue of the lllessucd Vîrgîn CAwMi i, i rE Kim iiut munay nul aîîpear alîpro.

with a beautîful golden cruwn, wich was pi iate. Nevt'rthecless it wîll rensain as il is

set witb dîamonds, i ubies and cineraids. at least during tbis y'ear, first for ecunoînîcal
In addition to tbis, tht ruyal devutet placed reasons, and secondiy because by associating

lin the statue a veil rich witii îearls and Otur projecttd Hîîjîice witb thegreat cataraî.î

skiifully wrougbt lies. "%eto10 should and showing the building on ils future site,
bring somne sunablc weddîng gi tc our will be a nîeais of attractîng the attention
l,)ueen. 'Ve mnay not be able toii îmîitate the ut mîany wWhi otherwise mnght be unawaie
French princesa in tht wealth of our gîfts, iof our location.
but we can neverthelets make an offering ---

jusl as acceptable tu our Blessed Lady.
Mary had vowed 10 live a lite of vîrginity CHAii and gcntleness should be a law

%Vhat a sacrifice of ber own will dîd sht not for whotver writes for a Catholît journal

iake in obeying ber parents and entering as moderation in style and argumsent us an

the marrîed state. Fret will is nmari's evîderîce at once of a christian-hike spirit,

isoblest guft---that which matkes bîmi tht of truc mental culture and of gentlensan.

crowmî work ot creation, and wben we gîve like hreedi ng. -Arc/îbishui Fut/ian.

ut back to God we tan nffer Hîm notbing w e ~ -

more valuable. On this account did God 1'raise tverybody, and find good in every-

also reward Mary's sacrifice, and wa body.-Si. Phi/ip Neri.


